
Region 21 Newsletter - September 6, 2021

Welcome to the first issue of the Region 21 Bimonthly Newsletter

Discussion during our August Meeting identified improving regional communication as a high
priority. This led to the suggestion and agreement that it was time to move to a bimonthly e-
newsletter.

Any individual or affiliate is welcome to contribute. 

Printed copies will be mailed to any Region 21 members not having access to the internet.

Nurseries and hybridizers are encouraged to let us know how you are doing and what you are
up to.

Wayne Messer, Region 21 RVP
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Please Vote in the 2021 AIS Tall Bearded Symposium – Deadline
September 15

There is still time to vote in the 2021 Tall Bearded Iris Symposium. The ballot was included
with the Spring 2021 Irises Bulletin and is also available online here (PDF). Everyone,
member or not, is eligible to vote for up to 25 of the 447 TBs on the ballot.

https://www.irises.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/AIS-2021-SYMPOSIUM-BALLOT-FINAL-print.pdf


Your votes should reach the Region 21 RVP (Wayne Messer – wrmesser@gmail.com) by
September 15th. A list of your choices and their numbers would be great.

Complete details on how to vote are available. You can also see results from previous years
voting there.

Thank you for your participation.

News from the Fall 2021 Region 21 Virtual Meeting

Our first Virtual Region 21 Meeting was a success! It had a Board Meeting, Judges Training,
and a General Business Meeting with members attending from the far reaches of our Region.
And, with this format, you are hearing about it sooner.

Thanks to Carolyn Lingenfelter, our Secretary, we have draft minutes from the Board Meeting
and the General Business Meeting. They can be found on the Minutes page of the Region 21
website. If you have edits or additions to the minutes, please let me know
(wrmesser@gmail.com). Some items from the minutes have more details in news items
below.

The Judges Training was Bonnie Nichols on Novelty Irises . Bonnie is the AIS Judges Chair
as well as president of the Novelty Iris Society. This was a new Judges Training available for
credit even if you have already participated in the JT Bonnie presented as two AIS Webinars
last year. Thank you Bonnie for an outstanding presentation.

One further note about the Judges Training, we did record the session and are making it
available for viewing upon request. If interested either for Judges Training or for viewing
without credit, please let me know. It is not currently online; however, we will be able to put it
there.

The New Judges Handbook is Available

AIS has a new Judges Handbook that is in effect as of August 1st, 2021! You can download a
PDF of the complete Handbook or individual chapters as individual PDFs. Your choices can
be found here.

The print version is available in the AIS Storefront.

New Officers and Volunteers

Each year Region 21 chooses a new 1st-Year Director and the other directors advance a
year. Linda Wilkie volunteered and was elected as 1st Year Director. Our current Directors
now are:

3rd-Year Director: Heidi Brase
2nd-Year Director: Deborah Johnson
1st-Year Director: Linda Wilkie

Thank you to all our Directors and to LeRoy Meininger who completed his term as Director.

New Position

Region 21 Youth Chair - I have appointed Heidi Brase to this new position. Please join me in
welcoming her.

2022 Elections

Next year, in addition to choosing a new 1st-Year Director, will be time to select those who
serve a 3-year term as RVP, Assistant RVP, Secretary, and Treasurer. Please consider
serving in these positions.

Upcoming Events
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We hope that 2022 will allow us to attend iris events together. Here are the currently planned
meetings:

AIS Convention in Las Cruces, New Mexico is scheduled for April 11-16, 2022. This was
rescheduled from 2021. See the AIS Convention page for this and other upcoming
conventions and mini-conventions. The 2022 Convention website has more details and one of
the AIS webinars previewed the 2022 Convention Gardens in bloom this year (YouTube
video).

Region 21 Spring 2022 Meeting at the Iowa Arboretum is May 21, 2022 and hosted by the
Heart of Iowa Iris Growers. The Arboretum iris collection began with the 2017 AIS
Convention. Since then they have added an Agnes Whiting collection of historic irises and are
now a HIPS Display Garden.

Region 21 Fall 2022 Meeting will at Sioux Fall, South Dakota  will be hosted by the Sioux
Empire Iris Society.

There are also some clubs beginning to meet in person. Check with them for details.

Region 21 Hybridizers

Region 21 has always been fortunate to have outstanding iris hybridizers. We have several
who have recently registered new irises, some of which have been introduced.

The 2021 AIS Awards showed at least three irises from Region 21 hybridizers receiving
votes. Kudos to all!

'Prairie Lights' by Kelly Norris is a Species (spuria) iris which received an Honorable
Mention in 2019.
'Shattered Dreams' by David Toth is a TB broken color space age.
'Tropical Smoothie' by David Toth is a BB broken color space age iris which received
an Honorable Mention in 2019.

Region 21 Public Iris Gardens

There are four public gardens in Region 21 maintaining iris collections. Region 21 and
individual clubs have supported them in various ways. The clubs are:

University of Nebraska Research and Extension Center, Scottsbluff Nebraska, iris
garden is maintained by the Monument Valley Iris Society. Their iris show and iris sale
are held there.
Magdaline Pfister Appreciation Iris Garden  at the University of Nebraska Lincoln is a
cooperative venture between the Lincoln Iris Society and the UNL Department of
Landscape Services.
Sass Memorial Iris Garden is maintained by the Greater Omaha Iris Society at
Mahoney State Park.
Iowa Arboretum was one of the 2017 Convention Host Gardens and continues to
develop their iris collection.

In Memoriam

Region 21 has lost three valued members in recent months. Our condolences to the families
and friends of

Fred Noboru Hara
Phyllis K. Randall

Louis Jerome Sobczyk
(Click on name to see obituary)

Fred was a member of the Monument Valley Iris Society and passed away in October of
2020.
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Phyllis and Louis were both longtime members of the Greater Omaha Iris Society.
Phyllis was their webmaster. She died June 26.
Louis, Linda Wilkie’s father, served as GOIS treasurer. He died August 8.

Region 21 Clubs

Region 21 currently has seven AIS clubs. These are:

Greater Omaha Iris Society – and on Facebook and Facebook GOIS Events Group
Heart of Iowa Iris Growers
Lincoln Iris Society (Facebook)
Monument Valley Iris Society (Facebook)
Sioux Empire Iris Society
Siouxland Iris Society
Can-West Iris Society

The AIS website list of Region 21 clubs includes contact details for the club presidents.

AIS Iris Videos

The AIS Webinar Series has created many iris presentation videos. These can be found on
the AIS YouTube Channel.

Some of these presentations are also Judges Training. To receive credit for these, use the
links found on the Judges page of the AIS website. Look for Judges Training Webinars near
the bottom of the page. Currently there are 4 JT webinars there, all of which are eligible for
Judges Training credit through 12/31/2021. (If you received credit by watching the live
presentation, you are not eligible for addition credit for re-watching.)

AIS also has PowerPoint Digital Presentations that AIS members and clubs can use. Learn
more about them here.

Zoom Reminder

Region 21 has a Zoom membership which you can use for your club's events. With it you can
have up to 100 participants in a meeting at the same time. If you are interested, please let me
know wrmesser@gmail.com .

Newsletter

Please share this newsletter with other club members who might not have received it.

Thank you all for your help .
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